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performis the.Alexander operation secoiidarily, tlius vi rtually mnaking-
three wounds in the abdominal walI throughi the oîîe skin incision.
This rnethod certainilv miakes a very coniplicated operation and i
nio way avercamies the danger of post-opcrative hernia.

G-offe lias a(lvacatcd niaking a preliiniary vaginal incision to
frce the uiteruis and ta relieve pelvic conditions.

The main argumiient in favor of the Alexander opcration is tliat
it (lacs flot coihlicate future pregnalîcies. Iii pcrforiuig the oper-
atian, hao ever, onc is liablc ta niclet with certain unforcseen coi-
i)licatiaiis.

Vihcsians acsoîuetiiîucs ecuntereci iii thc inguinal canal,
wliicli ettcctually prevent the draviîiig a -ut >f tic card. The cord
is sonmctinis so (lelicate that it is unrable, xvlicii scparatcd froin its
attachinents, ta rcsist tlie strain and( bîreaks. Tllî rupture soinetimi-es
<iccurs at the lirn of the utertus. lu f(,\\ cases the cardllbas l)een
found not ta runi tibroiugli the inguinal canial \ll aof tliese comiplica-
tions miake at ncccssarV ta rcs )rt ta soinc other proceduire ta coin-
l)letc thc ol)eration.

The vaginal operations for slîortening tic rouind and( niera-sacraI
ligaments, as a(lvacatc(l by l)ublrsscn, Mackcurodt, Gaffe, Bovec
anid others, is very difficutîl ta perfari b' onc, whio dacs ii( t 10 '-Sess
thie lîi-hest skill in vaginal w vork. Wlîile its advacates dlaimi that
tlIe a re ablc 1<) reliev e ail pclvic compllications by tlîis route pre-
Jiiniary ta the main1 operatiali, tlîeîe are still u îaniy disatîvantages,
as wvell as ninfarcscin dangers. lWcni in a case wvithout anyv comn-
plications tlic vaginal vauît lias ta bL seriiuslv miiitilate<l and flhe
blacîder attachnm.,nt sep)aratcd frain the uteruis, tlîe pelvic peritaneti
torii off the face of the titerils anid ont ita thc braad ligaments
Nvliicli cannat be repaired froini the vaginal apening, and tlîus leaves
a raw surface wlicli is hiable ta cause ncxxv adliesions as wcll as a
permanent fixation of the titertîs.

Suppose wvc have a case in which there are firin adhesions be-
tween titeruis, tubes, broad lig-amients and perlîaps bow'el, with a
possible involvement of the appendix, xvhich is rather frequent, aud
voni have a condition tlîat would tax the ingenuity of thie nîost skilful
vaginal rouite a(lvocatc. Add ta the abi)ve a perforation of the
bowel by an )Id abscess, so that whcn tic adhesion was freed be-
tween tube and bowcl an opcning was lcft in the latter, which
occurred in a case of nmine a fcw monthis ago, or a severe intra-
abdominal hemiorrhage, and the probabilities are tha-, flot even the


